The aim of the present research is to check an analytical model of the kinetics of bainite transformation that will enable the producers of ADI to optimise the microstructure and mechanical properties and minimise the expensive and extensive experimental trials. A combination of thermodynamics and kinetic theory was used successfully to estimate the evolution of bainite as a function of temperature, time, chemical composition and austenite grain size and predict the processing window in austempered ductile iron using a bainite transformation model developed previously for high silicon steels. The results of the present research show that the bainitic model developed for high silicon steels is applicable for calculations of the processing window for ADI.
INTRODUCTION
Austempered Ductile Iron (ADI) compared to traditional ductile cast iron has more than twice the strength at comparable ductility [1, 2, 3] . However, to obtain optimal mechanical properties of ADI the isothermal transformation process should produce the desired bainitic microstructure. The desired microstructure of ADI, from the viewpoint of good mechanical properties, consists of a mixture of bainitic ferrite and carbon-enriched retained austenite called ausferrite [1, 3, 4] and spheroidal graphite. The microstructure has to be free from undesirable phases as precipitation of carbide, pearlite, and martensite, which in practice is difficult to achieve due to the high heterogeneity of the metal matrix. The time of isothermal transformation should provide a corresponding fraction of the bainitic ferrite, which in turn leads to an adequate carbon enrichment of the residual austenite which enhances its stability after cooling to room temperature. However, longer time of bainitic transformation leads to the decomposition of residual austenite to a mixture of ferrite and carbide [4] which worsen the mechanical properties. Elliott and Darwish [5, 6, 7] defined the processing window as a time and temperature range in which the mechanical properties of cast iron meet the requirements of ASTM A897M: 1990 [8] .
The process of bainite isothermal transformation generally consists of two steps [9, 10] . The end of the stage I corresponds to the maximum fraction of bainitic ferrite and carbonenriched residual austenite. Stage II starts the precipitation of carbide from austenite. The time interval between these stages is a processing window (Fig. 1) . The processing window on the one hand, consists of the area between the bainitic transformation start temperature B S , and the martensitic transformation start temperature, M S . The determination of a processing window is associated however, with considerable experimental work and thus high cost. Thus, the analytical estimation of processing window based on the kinetics of bainitic transformation seems to be very beneficial and it is a primary objective of this study. 
MATERIAL
The study involved unalloyed ductile iron ADI with the chemical composition given in Table 1 . After casting it was found that the matrix consists of 40% ferrite and 60% pearlite, while the content of graphite nodules in the matrix was 11.5%. The bainitic and martensitic start temperatures were calculated in accordance with the [11] [12] [13] [14] and its equal: B S = 437 o C and M S =245 o C. The carbon content in austenite before and during the isothermal transformation was determined by X-ray diffractometer. A detailed description of the method of measurement is given in [15] . The dilatometrically determined temperature of the transformation α → γ during the warm-up was Ac 1,2 = 827 o C [15, 16] . Thus, it was found that after quenching from austenitising temperature 830°C the measured concentration of carbon in austenite was 0.65% C and that value was taken for further calculation. Table 2 shows the measured carbon concentration in retained austenite and the estimated parameters of the phase equilibrium diagram of the tested ductile cast iron ADI. Fig. 2 shows calculated for different thermodynamic conditions the phase diagram of investigated cast iron and measured carbon contents in austenite. It is useful to define a number of thermodynamic parameters of the diagram. The curve represents the location of all points on the diagram: temperature -carbon concentration, where austenite and ferrite (stress free) having the same chemical composition has also the same free energy. Hence, the austenite, which has a carbon concentration exceeding the value determined by the curve cannot be transformed by diffusionless mechanism. The growth of bainite is accompanied by a change in shape, which is characterized by the invariant plane strain with high shear component. The strain induced in the austenite at the time when it accommodates deformation was estimated as a value of 400 J/mol [17, 18] . Line modified to account for the strain energy is called curve. A'
curve represents the interface boundary (α+γ)/γ in paraequilibrium conditions, ie. there is existence of a balance between ferrite and austenite (stress free) and the ratio of content of substitutional alloying elements to iron is the same in both phases [19, 20] .
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is the initial value of maximum possible free energy change on nucleation. 
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In presented diagram the reaction is found to stop when the average carbon concentration of the residual austenite is closer to the T 0 and T 0 ' curves than the A' 3 boundary. The presented results can be explained when it is assumed that bainitic ferrite grows without diffusion, but any excess of carbon is soon afterwards rejected into the residual austenite by diffusion [13, 14, 21] . This makes more difficult for subsequent bainitic ferrite to grow, when the austenite becomes stabilised by increased carbon concentration. The maximum extent to which the bainite reaction can proceed is therefore determined by the composition of the residual austenite. A stage where diffusionless growth becomes thermodynamically impossible and the formation of bainitic ferrite terminates is where the carbon concentration of the austenite reaches the T 0 ' or T 0 curves which are based on the diffusionless transformation. Thus, it is found experimentally that the transformation to bainite does indeed stop close to the T 0 boundary (Fig. 2) . The thermodynamic restriction imposed by the T 0 curve on the extent of bainite transformation can result in the formation of pools of retained austenite with a coarse, blocky morphology, Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 shows a typical microstructure of ADI austenitised at 830 o C and austempered at 350 o C for 30 min. and reveals the morphology of bainite which consists of blocky regions of retained austenite and fine laths of bainitic ferrite [15] . Fine dispersed particles of carbides can be seen inside bainitic ferrite laths (Fig. 3b) . To estimate the limits of a processing window the mathematical model of the kinetics of bainitic transformation was used, allowing the determination of the degree of transformation in time. The model is based on the bainite transformation at high silicon steels (> 1.5% silicon) in which the release of carbides is inhibited [20] . The use of this model is possible in the case of bainitic ferrite displacive growth mechanism, followed by the removal of carbon from ferrite to retained austenite.
The model was adjusted by taking into account a change in bainite laths size with temperature. According to [22, 23] a linear relationship between temperature and width ( ) of bainite lath is given by:
where: T is the temperature in °C, and is lath width in µm.
w u Fig. 4 shows the model prediction, taking into account the change in u w with isothermal transformation temperature. 
KINETICS OF BAINITE TRANSFORMATION
There are numerous models of the kinetics of bainitic transformation, but only one is based on the physical mechanism of transformation [22, 23, 24] . According to experimental data ( Table 2 , Fig. 2,3 ) it is understood that the mechanism of bainite growth is diffusionless, with partitioning of carbon in the residual austenite, which occurs shortly after the growth of bainitic laths is arrested. This finding has important implications, that transformation stops when diffusionless growth becomes thermodynamically impossible to sustain. The model also takes into account: -the effect of carbon partitioning on free energy change, -the phenomenon of autocatalysis, -austenite grain size.
The effect of these factors is not discussed here, but the speed with we get a the relative fraction of bainite is determined by:
where:
Determination of nucleation rate is based on the linear dependence of activation energy on chemical driving force , and on the assumption that the rate of nucleation at the Widmanstätten start temperature W m G ∆ S is constant for all alloys regardless of their chemical composition.
The influence of carbon partitioning on free energy change was included by the assumption that the driving force varies linearly with the progress of transformation between the starting value and the final value when the transformation ends.
The expression is the initial value of the maximum possible change of the nucleation free energy. The universal function of nucleation, , represents the minimum driving force required to initiate nucleation of ferrite by shear mechanism. During transformation, it becomes necessary to take into consideration reduction of driving force due to carbon enrichment of the retained austenite.
The bainite transformation kinetics model takes into account also the effect of autocatalysis -ie. increase the density of nucleation sites with an increase in the volume fraction of ferrite.
Autocatalysis factor β , as in the theory of martensitic transformation, describes the extent to which the formation of one lath of bainite stimulates the emergence of other laths. It has been established that autocatalysis factor β is a function of the average carbon concentration in the alloy x , since the increase in the carbon content in the austenite causes the reduction in the driving force for the diffusionless transformation and thus inhibits the autokatalysis [22, 23] .
The density of nucleation sites on the grain borders should be proportional to the surface of the grain boundaries in relation to their volume. Therefore, the term is inversely proportional to the average size 
The influence of all these factors is taken into account in the modelling of the kinetics of bainite transformation, so after integration of equation (2) the time until an adequate degree of bainitic transformation was determined by [22] :
Equation (5) was used to predict the time (t) required to achieve a specific volume fraction of bainite formed at a given temperature. The time can be anticipated for the various degrees of transformation up to a maximum value (the concentration of carbon in austenite reaches or ), but has not yet started precipitation of cementite. Then there would be in the cast iron ADI microstructure of ausferrite, which has optimal mechanical properties.
Because in the range of the upper bainite precipitation of cementite occurs, as indicated by the calculated phase diagram of tested cast iron ADI (see Fig. 2 ), and this leads to an increase in the degree of transformation, than the maximum volume fraction of the bainitic ferrite was determined, which is a function of the temperature and the amount of precipitated cementite in bainite [15] :
where is the amount of carbon stored in the carbides (in cementite). Table 3 shows the time of the termination of processing window for different austenite grain size.
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The results of the calculation of the time required to obtain a specific of the degree of bainite transformation in cast iron ADI (5% and 95%), depending on different average austenite grain size 20, 40 and 80 µm, and precipitated 1% cementite are shown in For the calculation of the degree of transformation in Fig. 5-7 was assumed that the carbon concentration in austenite at the time when transformation seems to stop equals . 
To x

CONCLUSIONS
1. It is possible to model the kinetics of bainite transformation in ADI cast iron using the theory of thermodynamics and kinetics of the bainite transformation, designed for highsilicon steels. 2. When the beginning of cementite precipitation means the end of a processing window, it is possible to estimate the processing time interval depending on the heat treatment parameters, the chemical composition and grain size.
